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fST GOSSIPABOVT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Chats About Various Matters She Sees

Many at Polo Tournament Grandmother
Makes a Fine Suggestion

HKAK that the Oeorge l'aeUnnlsI will arrive home tomorrow. Wlint
c wonderful Kinninrr they liuve had at
their big rump In the 'Adlrondacks! Of
course, I know some people TniiRli at the
Idea of those camp, in the Ailriontlaeks
being camps, because they have ko many
conveniences, but even if they all hud
eleotrle HghtH and hot and eold water,
there would still he ..10 wilds-o- f the
mountains the "wlntmluj? iti
the lakonmythV Kirj;cou.i,atniolihprr of
that beau(.lf(it )Jiily, ' ,

Tb'rfflickards were up thrrci about
tv$; rtionthti ) 1ihl rr. and Mrs.
Arjlir nilllcfa With them in August,
Toy ' know Mrs. nilliiiKi was Mar
I'neknrd. Khe and Elivibeth came out
togslKcr three renH ngo at the wnnit)
tlnia ds flttnhah Hobnrr. Mrs. Churles
Wheeler Rare the tiu. because Mr. nnd
Mrs.., 1'hekard were in mourning then.
To (50 baeV to the Adirondack, .both
Elisabeth nnd Ituth had houfec parties,
off and nu throusli the summer, and
except for tbe ho weeks wlipn it was

ery rainy, tlu weather was ideal,
Did jou hear ribdnt the funny tennis

same' they had up there near tannine
Inn In August, between' the girls' and
llifttnen, the latter playing with their
left, hands and dressed up as slrN?
Clforlie Illdtllo. from some unknown
corner unearthed any nuniker of

wliicli he ndonied his head. ,1

ncvclicard who bent who, but 1 should
think ,t,he pigtails would hme beaten
all. r which rcmaTk. I would hay
were T on, the jui'y. that Clancy sboilld

u.e,ii out 01 i..B ,
Mllli Jir.sv ICdward Y. their Mr. dr..

their familj. Musgrave street, have returned
. ... are tpending the nn stay

bear of s en-,,,- .,. nrivu imme Ill)01lt I wood
I'icro? was ' . .. .

announced ori hip
awfully surprhed. because of rarvr'ut(.Vi llnve Point N. J.

H,uvt,wira umi; 11ns uc.-i- i

devoted to Peggy for some time. She
Is the, youngest, of the three Perot girls.
HelPn, tli'e, eldest, married. Dr. Warren
Walker, .atici'llessie Mrs. Meredith
Gardiner. Pesbv enme nut about four

by

pur Ml. son.
aJt

was Ml.

years time. i,.,ils- - m ..""". Itadnor, ai"l
....i,-f..- t i,i.has fairsame. v,ine;.lnv i..n'r0"1 L'lml)- ""linve. line wl,n wn I .,....

Miss Caroline Graham, had wonderful
kajr, and three

have inherited that beatitj . '

.,.,.,
Philadelphia. Country Club was

I- one ot the most crowded places I
cier got into Saturday afternoon.
Aijd my goodnesji! bill wasn't it u won-

derful sight, those eight men in their
club colors riding their beautiful ponies.
as they tore from one end of the field to

stunningly gowned the
scene forgotten. m,'r- -

I do think the Country Club is one of
the prettiest spots around Phi'adelphin.
Did you ever anything like the num
ber of automobiles parked there? And!
the boxes were jammed.
John Converse looked awfully smart.
She always does. I have seldom seen

woman carry herself so well. was
nice, to pep Mrs, Hnrry AA'aln Harrison

Catherine Coxe, who will midouhtpd.1
be one the most fetc;d of the debu-
tantes, was in her father's box.

the Dob Montgomery s, but.
Jhoy wedding. 00k. spending

and the
St. Mark's pn afternoon, yon
know.

Ethel Hulin Pauline
Denekla. the inseparables, were in Mr.

Huhn's box. I thought Maria
Frazer Dougherty looked very nnd
so did, Gladys AVcll, as you
see, everyone was there who not
the Montgomery-Spence- r wedding, nnd
the weather adding, much to the joy of
nations, "a good time was had by all."

very big. so itSJSTJITl-'wasn'-
t

shame let her ahead and
herself appear foolish, then it

was temptation. She is eleven years
old. .apd has lately acquired a bicycle,

she isS to keep bright
and.Rhiny. But one day when she rode
tip" to her grandmother Grandmother
lives about a quarter a mile further
up the road said bicycle was, ulas! ut

marked with '
'Grandmother called Sister's attention

to it, Sister "Oh jes.'I know,
but I can't get it Grandmother
smiled and said: "I if you used

little elbow grease you could." Sis-

ter cocked head on one side and
mid "What's elbow but no
ono answered her.

Next day came very red in
the fare and said: "Grandmother, what
Is elbow grease? I asked them for it
at the store and both those old just
burst out laughing and they

II ' NANCY AVYNNK.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
aud Mrs. ttobert Kelso

gavP a dinner of twenty-tw- o covers
Hcnupre, their home in

last night to meet Mr. nnd Mrs. G. M.

Heckscher, of New York, who spent
I ho week-en- d with Mr. aud Mrs.
Gardner Cassatt. at Kelso, Bcrwyu
Among the other guests were Mr. and

George MeFndden, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilobert L. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D. Costa, Mr. and Mrs.
John AV. Converse, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur It. 1 . Dr. aui Mrs. AVil- -

liams B. Cadwslader, Mr. and Mts. 't'

Gardner Cassatt anil Mr, auu uis.
Plumsted Devereui.

Mr. Mrs. Gardner Cassatt enter-

tained dinner ou Saturday night in
honor of Heckscher.

Mr. and Mrs.. I'.dwuid Huberts will
entertain at a informal
this eyening.

An interesting engagement announced
in' PhoeuUvlllc, Is that of Miss Eleanor
AVard Deans, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
John Sterling Deans, and Mr. AA'illiain

Allen Adrlaaice, Jr., son Mr. aud
Airs. William Allen Adriauce,
Poughkcepsie and York.

.Mr, an1 Mrs. William Trpt-lcv- t

of Hate, Chestnut Hill, will
entertain a dance on Saturday,

4, houpr of their daughter.
Miss Trotter, Miss Margaret
Itoss, daughter of "Mr. aud Mrs.
AValter Jj. "floss, "ifnd .Alias Nancy
Walker, daughter of "Sir, and Mrs,
Georg? II. Walker, of StxE&iiis, all
whom will 1P debutantes thivseasou,

Th,5 inarriiigc ,of Mis Elizabeth M
daneliUr of the late Mr. and

Mjpsf MuMlqhael, and Mcu-- J

iruaai, niuuri iteusou ikii, w, rs. ii,
Urtaj..4.1ace,tJn,OJBt, .David'i

i'ijicii( Sti '(,pavfi)'a 5n'

afternoon. November 1. The
will be followed a small at
the home" of the. bride's uncle and
.Mr. and Mrs. O. l'mory MeMlehnel, of
Knoll House, Devon.

Dr. and Mrs. O. II. Terry Pepper
have returned from Northeast Harbor to
their home In St. Davids.

Miss Cnilvtalnilcr, daughter
of Dr. nn-- ' Mrs. Vt'lam It. C'ndwala '

der, o ltailuor. will leave September
-''! for ,AVri.toirr School, AVcvtovcr,
C11111., where she yvlll be student.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles llaily
will leturn to Ho.sslevjn, their home

Strafford next week, after several
v celts In Vork Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Niniiiclnn
AIWi l'riMcilln Siunieksou, of Kosemout,
have anlved jioinv, after spending some
time at Magnolia, Mass.

MlS. Henry Nori;is and her childieii.
nho spent the suinmer at Pembroke
Hryn Mawr, with her mother Mrs.
Charles Wheeler, has returned to her
home. Sans Souei, (irecuvillc, S. C.

uui iicai.y Hartshmne Coupe,
of Haverfnrd. whof."ns

California.
jou Peggy October

to Krwin It .,,
Saturday. I cau'l 1 q. I'romu

.T()Iin ,v rPl Pleasant,

is

daughters

certainly Mrs

a

I

Saturday

well

a

wlpch, supposed

said

a

grease?"

Hosemont,

Mr.-an- d

Elizabeth

jCIaytou.
v

reception

;

Ulcanor llisjiham. Y. M. C. A..
A. E, P., arrived New York the
Pocohoutas September 10 from ltrrsi
and bait joined her parents, MrV and
Mrs. Samuel Illxnhniii. of ".'!0(l He l.an- -
cey place, at their summer home
Cape Mny. Mi-- s Ilisnliom for five,
months has 'been doing canteen work
the Y. C. A. hut in liieM.

mmed llose Cottage, their home in
Haduor, after spending the summer
Narragansett Pier and Northeast Ilnr- -
bor.

"

Mltsler nliai ton Sinklir and Master

v.iumpn.iu.

Friends of Mr, William Kiegel. son
of Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Hieupl.

and .had dandy She1 ''"" C'i Ir' Mr";
ti.7 lcturned

the otl,er ,ntW ,.?",.

golden all

missed

will be.Paoli. and Mrs. are
that he tertaining and

,rom itis. Chicago. Mr. a

the'other. the 'on. n

a not to be
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Saturday

wedding

Christine

Winter

and

Miss

M.

Wavuc avenue,

rcccllt: attack

And' Conn., where they spent

Jack's Au-H- e
Agnes

icall.v

think

small dinner

New

aunt.

nnd Mr. Waterman,

and spending Mime time with his
aunt, Airs. Daniel Whitney, her ict- -

iBgu in l.aj Head.

Mr. and Mrs. William II VeriuM .

WAjiip, have come back tioin N"v J.011- -

V!r and ills C. r. St.
Davids, have. returned fioin a slmi l stuv

Magnolia. Mass.

.Air. and Mrs. Henrj Terluw and thru-infan- t

daughter, of Germantown. have
11 turned ftoni I2dgnrlown Mass where
they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwaid Wnl uid
their daughter and son. Miss Leonora
W-il- ; Mr. I2dwnrd J. AVal., have
rrtlll nnil ir, tTii.it Iwimo 1'lin I h..1iau

T'ainl.

Mr. and .Mrs. AA'illi.un T. Iluuter.
Devon, last week from a tiip
to Canada

The marriage of Miss Horothy
Houghton, of Mrs. John Jan-ne- y

Houghton, Ambler, and Mr.
Grant Hobbin.s AVillnrd took nlace
Saturcl.iv afternoon ." o'clock in the
Trinilv Memorial Church Ambler. Mr.
and Mrs. WHlaril ''1 be home after
October 1. in Mnnkato. Minn

Mis. Albert Clnike an-
nounces the marriage of her daughter,
Aliss Caroline Louie Clarke, and JTr.
Frank Kitt l'eese. AA'ednesd' Sep-
tember 10, in this city.

Judge and Mrs. Hdwnid Hiddle.
Carlisle. Pa., taken apartments

the Itittenhousc Hotel for the win-
ter.

Miss Aimee Coveit Dufl'v. daughter
Colonel mid Mrs. Charles Duffy,

'ip Rifrenlinusp. visiting Mrs. Afat-the-

King MeMiillin, of East End.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

The "1"" Club wliicli suspended Us
meetings during the summer, . iesumed
the meetings Tuesday evening at
the home of tho Misses Morrissey. The
members of the club ore: Miss Mary
Morrissey, president; Miss Ueta

treasurer, " " ' M, (Jreene,
secretary; Aliss Agnes Conwav, Miss
Helen Conway. Miss Peg Franz, Miss
Mary E. Greene, Miss Connie Hubbard,
Miss Margaret Morrissey, Miss Flo
Mugnier, Miss Marguerite Thompson,
Miss Marie Thompson and Miss Marie
Zugohoer.

!33lP!Fa jl fK: '

J Y'' ' ,i' ? .tsl.yv4 'il

!

:!&4 ..
I v?vn';i j ..

AIKB. KDWAIU1 I.EHtlJRJIAN,
who arrived In this country last
week on the U. S, S. Plattsburjth.
Mrs, Lelberman was Miss Dorothy

0 u il m a if, of Cardiff, Wales,
daughter of Mr, Maurice

'Mr. Lelberman Uvea at 1913
ThlrtysthW ret,

li)VJ4M&G PUBLIC

Members a costume paity ghen leicnlly at the Orcaii Citj aiht Club, niong those In the group are Mr.
and .Mrs. V. II. Heater, .Mr. Mrs. 15. H, Unroot. Mr. and Mrs. ). II. Holmes. Mr. ami .Mrs. William
Margerlson, Mr. and Kihviinl Itldeuour. Sir. and .Airs. ,!. Horace Miller. Mrs. Din Jester, Mls Kleiuuir

Heaver, Miss .Margaret Scott, .Miss Dorothy Miller, Mr. W. II. Wcimer and .Mr. Alexander Colville, Jr.
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GERMANTOWN
The Ite. Truest Pnjtton Janvier will

his home for the fall at SOT Last
Washington lane.

Mr. Mrs. Thomas Coupe, and

Mrs. Aliie llollia and her daughtei.
Miss Alice Hollis. of 1!.'m'.7 McCalhim
street. s)pnt the week-en- d in Norris-tow- n

wsiting Mr. and Mis. Kred
Ilarnes.

'

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
'r. and Mrs. Charles S. Osmond, of

..-- .,.
Xnrt Tent n ntli street, and

their llttli daiiRliter, Miss I'lorenco
Osmond, have returned to their winter
home, after spending the season in

member the Chicago Commandery,
Knights Teniplai

' Announcement - made of the niar-liag- e

Mrs. AInn 12. Owens, of Nor- -

(iermnntowu. .Mr. Osmond en- -

glad to know is reccnering Jlr. Mrs. Arnold I!.
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L'MIll Noith Twenty tourtli street, on
Satutday ntternnnn, bj the Ilev. Lynn
Itowman. I'pon their leturn from thpir
wedding tiip Mr ami Mi. AVnterman
will be nt home at '";01 North Twenty- -

fourth stieet
Mis. Alfred 11 Williams, of 1014

(North Twelfth sheet, has letumed
fiom Asbury Pnik. wheie she spent the
late summer

Mrs. Addison IS. Hulk, and her
daughter-.- . .Miss M. 12thel P.urk and
Miss Finn ace Hulk, of 1121 Mount
Vernon street, who have been staying
at their summer home, in Sen Isle Citj ,

have etui ned to their wintei home.

TIOGA
Alls (! F of Staten Island.

NY., who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Thomas C. Fluke, of 21.".7 AVest

Ontario street. leturned home on Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mis. Ftnnk Paul, with their

sous nnd daughter. Mr. Hiram Paul.
Mr. Frank Paul, Jr.. nnd Miss Until
Paul, of :i."irtn North Twenty first
Street, who spent the summer in At-

lantic City, have returned to Tioga for
the winter. Announcement was made
carlv in the summer of the engagement
of Miss Thelma Massev, daughter of
the Into Jlr. and Mrs. Thomas Massey.
and Mr. Hiram Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. AA'illiain Hrill have le-

turned to their home. 1210 AA'est Alle-

gheny avenue, aftc-- r a fortnight's visit
in Ocean City.

Mr. and Ails. A. Sanfoul Craven, of
BOTi Independence avenue, Oak l.nue,
fnrmerlv of this section, uie leceiviug
cougrntulatious on the birth of a sou,
John Craven, on September 10. Mrs.
Craven will be remembered as Miss
Margie Hilton, daughter of Mrs. James
Hilton, ot AA'est Onturio street.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph AA'eber. of ,J.j2() j,

riAn...i.s liirnnl r.state
lwlnr conirraluluted aipon the birth of1

a sou. AVilliam AA'eber. Jlrs. AA'eber

in im remembered as Jliss Maria
r Lenta, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Harry
P. Lentz.

Jlr.

COUNTY
A

Sharrett.
1 I i, 'I' l,'.l mn 1. unci li- -

.vir. ituu his. i. u "i''have returned ashington, where
thev been living for the last two,,,. ... It..!u OTIftyears, luey uie im living ui
u,.ti, T.mnliprt. street. Girnrd Estate
Mrs. will be us
Hannah Harvey, uaugiuer 01 .vir anu
Jlrs. II.

FRANKF.ORD
Jliss Frankford

avenue, spent the week-en- d ut Atlantic
City,

Mr. and Jlrs. Stanley Wolf und their
daughter, Jliss Doris AVolf, Herbert
street, are at AVildwood for a
stay.

Mrs. P. Carter, Arrott
returned a month's stay at Ocean
City.

Jlr. Joseph Foulkrod. of Ortho-
dox lias returned a month's
visit in St. Louis, Mo., and
Ohio.

Jlrs. E. Sterling ami family, of
AVakeling street, tiave to their

jliome after'spendlne nt their
cottage at liougport.

MANAYUNK
The fall meeting the Schujkill

AA'omen's Christian Temperance
I,, t.- - U1.1 tUI.. .n.nL- - nfr Q .f..l. Inwill ue iivm vino u, n u nucn iu

the Mount A'ernon Church.
Among the residents from this sec- -

tiou spoSdlng the early autumn At
lantic i. liy are urs. tveny, una
her son. Jtr. Harry Kelly j Mrs. G.
Landls, daughter. Miss Evelyn

nnd Miss Lilly Relcheldifer.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlendeuhall

and their family, of Hermitage street,
Oceau A'ievv,

where they spent the summer.

.FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Sergeant Thomas' son ,of JMr.

and Mrs. Harry Montis, of

LMDG JBR JPHILADJBJLPHXA, MONDAY,

A SHAKESPEAREAN GROUP

htr(,('!. nh" is ,lt I'mup Mills
inrKr rmn ,llp "r"! V"9 Secnhome several davs on n furlough. Ser

gennt Jones iccenth etui ned fiom two
cars' service overseas

Chidestei. of (Jueeu lane,
and her young son. Jack Cliidester,

on Satuidav from Wildwood

Mrs. James Stanett, who has been
staing at Vildwood for Hiine time,
returned home in Saturday

WISSAHICKON
h. and Mis. Herman Millei and

their familj. of Sumac aie at
home again, having spent the season in
Seaside Park.

Mr. and Mis Peuy lngiaham. who
spent sunimei in AVildwood Ciest,
leturncd last week to their home on
Sumac street

Mr. and Mrs. Wi'liam II. 12deii have
left AVissahickun and aie occupying
their new home iu W Minefield.

Mi'. Vet non Taj lor ami Mi. Ray-
mond of Thumb, I2iiglaud. are
visiting their aunt. Mis l.auia Wal-
lace, of Manajunk avenue.

ROXBOROUGH

The annual meeting of tlie Sur-
vivors' Association of the I2ighty-eight-

Ilegimriit, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
will be held on AVednesday afternoon,
nt Strawberry Addicsncs will
be made bv Mr. Sjlvester II. Martin,
of Erie, Pa., piesident of the organi-
sation, nnd Mt. William II. Dixon, of
Ro..borough. treasurer. Among those
who will present nie Mr. Daniel
Ilinns, of Npvv Ynik Mr. Ilobert
Cairns, of Hidlej Park : Mr. Ad.ini
Fenternoiker. of Pottstovvn; Mr. Ed-
ward I,. Glllignn. of Oxfoid. Chester
County Pa. ; Mr. Petei Ilinkle, of
Youngstovvn, O. ; Mr. Harrv K.
HunterHon, of Washinglon, D. C . Jlr.
Samuel Fox, of Shainokin ; Jlr. I,. C.
AA'ashbourne, of lieiilah. Idaho, and the
following from this city: Mr Frani is
Itiooks. Mr. John S Campbell, Jlr.
Michael Jlr. William II.
Fenliii. Mr. Murk tireg, Mr Gemge
AV. Gilligiui, .Mr. William II. Hnllman.
Jlr. Ilobert Herron, Jlr. John Halt,
Jlr. John Kelly. Mr. Giles Koss. Jlr.
Samuel H. Martin. Jlr. AVilliam

Jlr Levi .Millar. Jlr. Jonathan
E. Rogers. Jlr. Frederick T. Itistine.
Mr. Joseph Sergeant, Jlr. George AV.
Williams, Jr. Alexander M. "White,
Jlr, Robert Robeits Shronk. Jlr. I.ouis
JI Wagner. Dr. Hnbeit .1. Hunter, Jlr.

Snudeisou and Jlr. Samuel
fJ. Iloune.

The Rev. W. C Sanderson aud
Sanderson, of Jlanayunk avenue, who
have been spending sonic time in Ocean
City, will ieturn home during the week.

Aliss JIargaiet Feiguson, of Peehin
street, is uinong those returning from
several weeks' stay in Asbury Park.

Miss Ethel Suddeis, of JIarkle street,
has gone to the coast of for the
early autumn.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Dr. nnd Jlrs. JI. K. Fisher, iiUO

Diamond stieet, have closed their apart
ment 111 Atlautic Citv aud leturned

ome.

.Mis. N. I). Bunk.' of lOOX North
Thirty-firs- t street, has leturned home
aft' r siieudinir several weeks iu At- -
lantic City and AVildwood.

Alls. Louise Weil and daughter, i

dieuof fl'JL' Columbia avenue, Darby,
s

aie spenuing a vacution iu uceau city,
,JIr. and Jlrs. Charles Pugh, 1221

1 inns1i... nvnm.n PwiBimnf Tl.il.- - l,n.......i..,., ..,,.,. ""u,, ,
urt-1- .urs. jjucuil nuppiee.
of Atlantic City, for several dajs.

Jlr. and Jlrs. J. L. Row. of Ecst
Park street, Ridley have returned
fiom n vacation iu Atlnntic City,

Jlr. Sydney Taylor, of East
avenue, Norwood, left on Saturday for
Huenos Aires, Argentina.

Jlr. and Jfrs. James JkClellaml
of Lebanon, have been spending
spveral days wild air. anu .Mrs. .Malilon
J. AVood nt Lima.

Mrs. Emily Childs Urogan and sou,
JIaster AA'alter ISrogau, of 875 Main
street, Darby, have returned from a
month's vacation id AA'ildwood,

Jlrs. Oeorge AV. Shirley and Jliss
Ilerthu Shirley, of Eleventh avenue,
Prospect Park, who have been spending
the summer In Ocean City, will
to their home on Tuesday.

Jlr. and Mrs. Ilert Dooliltle. of
Spartansburg. S. C, have returned
a visit Mr. and Jlrs. T.
AVard, of Chester Pike, Ridley Park.

Rcrthtt C. Hollis. of 100 Park
street. Ridley Park. Is speuding tome
time N, Y.

Elizabeth Staley, of Chester
pike, Collingdule, u worker In the
Darby post of the Salvation Army, will
leave on Wednesday for New York,
where she will the Salvation Army
training bchool.

Mrs. Margaret Richer, of AVoodland
avenue, Sharon Hill, has returned from
c vacation in Casco Ray, Me.

Mr. Gazzem, MacKenzle, of Toledo,
O,, lately returned overseas, is

tin truest of Mr. nnd Jlrs. Clarence

Jlr. and Mrs. Charles V. Dovvd. ot.-i'2;- i Nicholas street, have come home
20.'t2 South Cliadvvick street, enlei - nftl,,. spending the summer in Atlantic
tained Jlr. AValter Dornian and Jlr. (s;tJ
Joseph Corbly-n- t dinnpr on Frida eve- -

nin". Jlr. Dornian and Jlr. Corbly and JIis. Jleyei Newiunyer and
have' iecently received their dischuige their family, of ,'!127 Diamond street,
after having spent two years overseas. who spent some time in Atlantic Citv.

home last week
Miss Lillian Reed, of Mifflj,,

street, has leturned home after a --

month's visit In Wildwood. where she DELAWARE
was the guest of her aunt. Mrs.
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NORRISTOWN
The Noiristovvn Teachers' Club will

hold its annual leception of the fall on
this evening nt the Ersine Clubhouse.

Jlr. anil Jits. Amos Truman, of ti'--
M

Corson street, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. JIis Cath-
erine JI. Tinman, and Jlr Haley G
Shelbv. son of Jlr. and Jlrs. JambShelby, of 02." Kohn stieet. Jlr Shelby

liecentl leturned from FianLe
Jliss Emiiline Richaid', one of the

oldest lesidents of this vicinitv. nh- -
served the ninctuth anniversary of her
birthday on September 10. Jliss
Richards, who is in good health, lives
with her niece, .Mrs. Howard E. Hamil,
of JpfiVrsonville. She is the last mem-
ber of her generation living. A supper
party attended by her many nieces nnd
nephews celebrated the event.

Mis Mildred Easton. of Huttoiivvood
street, will give a sewing piutv nt her
home on Satuula.v afternoon, September
'JO. in honor of Jlrs. Charles R. AVill.
who before her recent marriage was
Miss Anne AVilliver.

Among the guests piescnt at the home
wedding on Thursday evening iu Phila-
delphia of Miss Jlirinni Louise Keene.
daughter of Jlr and Jlrs. Charles
Keene, and Ah. I, eon K. Detwiler. son
of Jhs. Ada Detwiler. of Norristown.
were the Rev Thomas Evans andfamily. Air nnd Jlrs. Benjamin F.
Evans and their daughters. Jlr. and
Jlrs. Lewis Detwiler, the Jlisses Graie
and Marion Detwiler. Jlr. and Jlrs.
AVilliam Evans. Jlr. and Jlrs. Ben-
jamin Jams, Mi- and Jlrs Joseph
Jnrvis, JIis. JIaigaret Jam's, Jlr
Isaac Jarvis. Jliss Ljdie Cutler, Jliss
Kathiuine Evans, Jliss: Catherine Jfor-ga-

Jliss Alice Booth. Jliss JIne Naile,
Jliss Eva Heifsnjder, Jlrs. Edgar Reif-snyde-

Jlr. and JIis. John A. John-
son. Jlr. Edward AVilliver, Jlr. Richard
Jliddleton, Jlr. Gilbert Ramsey, Jlr.Raymond Rerhtel. Jlr. Benjamin
IIowclls, Jlr. Louis Jacobs.

Miss Jlary It Lenlinidt. ,f Svwde
anil Elm stieets, has left for n visit with
friends ill Pittsburgh. Jliss Margaret
C. Hare, of Pittshuigh, who has hem
a guest at the Lenhardt home, accom-
panied hei.

Jlr. and Jlrs. .1 (iillmur Tvson. of
DeKnlb street and Roberts avenue,
have issued invitations for 11 children's
paity 111 honor, of the birthday v

of their small daughter. DonsTyson. The affair will be given at the
Plymouth Counti Club on Tuesd.iv
afternoon. September -'-P.. from 1' untilr o'i lock

sosirs b
Iowell programs

home in liom.r of Or. and Jlrs. Albeit
Hoerman. of .Milwaukee. Wis. JIisHoermnn is a sistei of Airs. D'Andrade
vvmnng Tlie iruests nresenf ivnrn 11.. n,..i

Jlr.
Jlr, Honor

Alls. The

aucc
day

New East

n marriage nt .Miss I'loieme A
isennett. l.ur mil i
Arthur Lester, of Tulsn. ntiii ' t,L
been unuouncfd.

Jliss Donne ot ISiulingtoii
is spendins a foi might with fiiends hi
New Aork.

JIis. A. Woodwaid ami Miss Jlarv
.Johnson have
in Jlooicstovvu after a vacationat Canada

Jlrs. Richard Hayard, of New
Conn., is a fortnight as theguest of Jlrs. Frank W. Earl ou Park

in I,arl
mairiage Jliss ir

AA'ilvon, daughter of Jlrs. Hugh p.
Wilson, Ireland, and

Foster Reeve, Jlonrestovvn. took
in tlie Jlayner Church, in Coole,

Ireland. The lit idcirrnmn unci hcwln ,,.t
while Jlr. RVeve was in tr.e

Jlr Reeve is a graduate of
Princeton College. '

Jlr. und Jli IS. (iluik. of Jlomit
Holly, the engagement
their daughter. Jliss filuck, to
.ur, fain B. .uayDiium. or Aevvart.

Jlrs, Alice P. Paul is entertaining at
her home in Jlount Holly Jlrs. A. It.
Oliphant.

Miss Evelyn Nosca has leturned to
her nt N. Y .

a fortnight with Jlrs.
Deacon, of Mouut Holly.

Jlrs. J. L. Rue, the Iitulington
is spending a at Ocean

rove.
Mrs. Henry Wood has letumed to

her on Church lane, lieverly, after
a month's btay at City.

Mrs. her daugh-
ter, Jliss Lillian Frazicr, who have been
spending the summer at Ocean
will to their on Sum-
mer lane, iu Kdgevvater Park, for the
early fall and winter months.

Art Club to Hold Exhibit
Au water colors and

will he opened October at
thij Art Club, to announce-
ment of the officials in 'charge the

Only original works by living
nrtlsts will be considered for the exhi-
bition, The receiving days for pnint-Inci-wl- ll

bo October U to 4,
Tb,e exhibition will be open the wib- -

Albright, pherry street,

V "
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OF CANARIES UP
AS BECOME SCARCE

Shipments of German Birds That Sing in English Cot ami
Old Stock Weakens

Kteii the pure of yellow feathered Now, since all the ranaries originally
iniiaries has gone up. ,.,,, nn ntlnetured German, and since

i. umuii'I' lilt- - 111 ice tn L'liii "fn
Im i(i.n..P.n.i inn ..- - . and them nnr ht irni
hiRi.er the rost of the food the bit il

eats the greater the rosl of the bird.
(Jermany isn't exporting any

nifiii canaries to this counlr.i. And the
canaries t lint are being sold are the
rl iliiivu of the blooded
(iiiinan warblers that were sent to
Aiiifilru befoie and during the war.

l'elore the war a ranary void for
SJ"0. NowhiIujs each caiinrx brings

ito the bird dealer Sit). or 820.
I In the vtm Id of canaries it is a well- -

ki. wn fact that parents and frand- -

parens aie more plentiful than 1 lilldeni
Icniaries, That is to say, the Miung
(die joung and the old mis hang on.

HIGH COST OF OPERA

HITS N. Y. AT $7 PER,

Metropolitan Announces In-- j

crease of $1 in Seats to Tran- -

sient Visitors to Songland

New Aorl,. Sept. l.'i. Seven dollar
grand opeia is to be tried out regulnil
as regards transient visitors to the or
ihestrn and circle in the com-

ing winter, 111 cording to an ofl'u inl
niinnuiueineut issued bv the Metro-
politan Opeia Company
With the llieatie ticket wai tax this
is M". HI a pair.

' Theie will be no ndvame the
statement says, "in the pine of sub
seiiption tickets for the MetinpolitU'i
Opeia siason of 10111-102- but the
prue of nousiibscriptiou tickets for the

and orchestra will be
ndv. imed to 57. and for the dress c'ucle
to ."4, vvhiih advances nre made neces-

sary b.v the im reaseil cost of grand
opeia iiioduclions and performances.
No adinmc will be made in the juices
of scats in the balcony nnd family
circle." This is an advance ot $1 in
both 1 lasses of seats affected.

Mine. Frani es Alda, sopiano of the
Metropolitan Opera Company and wife
of its diieitoi, Gatti-Casazz- returned
late on Saturday night on the Fiench
liner France troni a tlnee months' tour
to Kuiope

FAIR AT VLLA MARIA

Big Main Line Event at Immaculata
Next Saturday

' i Hide Tyine County Fail" will
he the big JIaine Line event net

afternoon
It will be held on lln spacious

lawn of A'illa JIaria Academ.v , at
Imiiuicuhita. Pa., tor the bcuetlt of
the acndeiu.v.

The "most popular ill the
school" is being voted for, and there is
keen rivalry among the girls for tiist
honois There will be "eats" and
inushpand "chances." and 11 general
gooiWime for those who go out to the
fairgrounds.

Immaculata is 1 cached bv Alain
Line trains leaving Bioad Htieit Sta-

tion. Foiiner and fiiends of
pupils now at the academy are espc-cial-

invited t'o the lair

Grove Closes for Season
Willow Grove Park closed last night,

the final afternoon nnd night of the
twenty fourth season uttrneting a crowd
which conservatively was estimated to
be in excess of .10,000 persons. Night
. .init hv l.irnteniinL Sousa and his

featured b.v selections written by Sousa
himself and by the presentation of a
I.11 ge bouquet to the "Jlnrch King "

Pastor to Church Here
The Rev. Dr. AVilliam Hollovvay

JIuin. of Chicago was greeted by Ins
former parishioners yesterday in Jle
morial Raptist Church, Uioad and
JIaster streets. The set vices marked the
commencement of his second pastorate.
Five years ago Doctor Jlain left

Church to accept the pastorate
of the First Ruptist Church in Chicago.

Clifton Heights Pastor to Quit
The Rev. AA'illiam It. Huston has an

uouneeel that he will resign October 1

us pastor of the Clifton Heights Pres-
byterian Church. He has been in charge
of the church twenty rive yeais.
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MHS. I'lIIUI' J. TSKK1SII,
who was the cuetit of honor at a
luiulieon.hrldte given on Saturday
by her mother, Mrs. Joseph II.
AVIIllamj) of Overbrook. Mrs,
llrelsh will he remembered an Miss

fiUMred WnrQeM.

u''i!iI'iii""'i'ls '"N0I'1 l''Audrade. of baud and were bcaid
stieet. entertained nt theii Pn,.es of 12, .100. The two wire

Mrs. Francis Krewsen. and JIisCharles JI. Daub, and Mis To Frances Wlllard
Francis Doyle. Jlr. and Lloyd T. public schools on September 'll
nncT'AlT'v. Pli.01'!' ''"'"'V ' will pay tribute to the memo. of
Donalilliolei """ M,s' Frances W.lla.d. originator of the

lAA'omun's Chiistian T, iiperauce L'nion
land the leading exponent of teinper-NE-

JERSEY NOTES for man viars prior to her death
Jliss Emily f lVrgusson lie1"11 February IS. ''s'-'s- - This has

Duumcie, in Edgevvnter Park.' who halDei'n designated by Dr .Icdin P. Gnrber,
been speuding several months in Santa superintendent of mIiouIs. as "Kmnccs
Fe, .Mexico, will letuiu at AVillaid Day."
an early linte.

ot linernn. M.-
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11 n,"" '"'.- umi ' iitnti.
I8'1'1 s,nc', ,,", 'upply has been shut off

as fur back as 1(117, and since all the
(iirman canaries, in the course of time.

.an - dying off, there are only a few pa
rent and grandparent canaries left.
And. according to the aforementioned

fait, if there arc few p- -

11 'its left there must be fewer chil- -

iliei, : and if there aie fewer children
lie price for them must be bigger.

I'olks never bothered thpir heads
whether canaries were German or not.

la long as they sang in English. And
'ti.i-a- j folks would welcome a supply of
healths German blrdH, if only to krep
the high tost of canaries down.

MAYOR PROCLAIMS

'CONSTITUTION DAY'

Urges Observance Next Wed-

nesday of 132d Anniversary
of Writing of Document

W.i.ioi Smith has issued this piocla
lnation calling for a city-wid- e obfiv-anc- e

of "Constitution Day" next

"AVednesdav. September 17. has been
selected for a special celebration hv

all the people of the Fnited States of
Constitution Day. the date named being
the 1.12d anniversary of the day on
which the committee that drew up our
present constitution made report to the
constitutional convention held 111 Phila-
delphia iu the year ITS". This lemnik
able plan for a government of libeity
under law has proved foundation for a
development nlong material, moial and
mental liues without pantllcl in the
history of the world.

"AVe are at the close of a gieat wot Id
war. the end of a period dining which
the oiderly conduct of legally lonstitut
ed government has been largely sus
pended throughout the civilised woild
Now it is considei ed w ise to those vv ho
have the best interests of the nation at
heart that public nttention should
concentrated on the remarkable doeu
Tilent. rpMinnslhte.,....... fur.. ,,,,... nrntanf,..,w.u Hirriint '

ness. I or this purpose the anniversary
of the teport of the constitution emu- -

mittee. which s the tint leal step in
tlie adoption of mil jiresent constitution,
has been et npart for special studj of
our constitution b.v the whole people.

Am i'hif infipitrnti n( flip... pilv.... in- - n- - w. "
which mis reninriaDie iioeiiment was.
created, I gladly comply with the sue- -
Kestioii of the committee in cliarRe of
the celebration, and hereby reiiuest of,,.
uii- - in i iuiiicic'inini u inotiliuui
and a prajerful observance of tins cele- -

bration. These nre dav.s in which creatTv
questions tire beinp; solved, nnd no
American worth) of the name fails to
rccocnize thnt in such tin hour of trial
patriotism should be strengthened in
every vvaj possible and lojalty to the
principles on which our government is
founded become the uile of public and
private life."

MARK CHAPEL DEDICATION

St. Gabriel Parish Celebrates Annl-- I

versary and Liquidation of Mortgagej
A dual celebration of the fifth an- -

niversarj of the dedication of the chapel '

of 1st. t.nbnel s l atholic f hureh. Nor- -

wood, and to celebrate the liquidation of
a $30,000 mortgage against the prop- -

ertv, wns held yesterdaj , when Arch-- I
bishop Dougherty administered the rite
of confirmation upon n class of flft.v

vouiiz people The service was fea-

tured b.v the celebration of Mjlemn high
innss. and a special program of vocal
mid instrumental music iu charge of
Mr. .1 Kairen.

The celebrant of the mass s the
Itev. John H. AVulsh, of St. A'eronia's
Philadelphia: tlie llev. Joseph I. Mon-vill-

lector ot the Chuich of the Holy
Spiiit. Sharon Hill, wns deacon, and
the llev. John Smith, aUo of Sharon
Hill, was subdeacon. The master of
ceremonies was the Ilev. Thomas

of the Cathedral, and the ser
mon was preached bv the Ilev. James
Tiinmon--- , rec toi of St Michael's,
Chester. Sal

FOOD SALES THIS WEEK

Army Goods to Be Offered in Store
and Police Stations

Two municipal food sales aie sched-
uled for this week iu the battle against
the liiRh cost of living.

The fu.st sale will be held ar the
fiiiubel Iirothers stoic: tomorrow mom- -

Wednesday mornins at 10 o'. loci, an-- 1

other of the neighborhood sales will be
held nt the police station nt Peach and
Aledia streets. Ijniergcncv Aid and
Gimbcl Iirothers cashiers will handle
this event, ltenns, cy-- " n,p, tea and
other articles of foe., .Mecte.l to be
ready for distributio) , 'fcah thp listl
will not be known definitely until to-- 1 .
dav i

t:..-.- ., rn,. r ... i.n 1. . . ..iufiiui nopes 10 now
the first sale of frozen government meal '

this week through the nine stores of
Fred V. Hell, who has volunteered to

'

stop his own business for a day to dis-
pose

.1
of government meat. The Itell

stores are located in AA'est Philadel-
phia, Frankford and Germantown. Mut-
ton, pork and poultry will be in this
sale, probably on Thursday,

Night Schools to Open September 22
Nineteen public night schools will

open for the fall term on September 22,
Sessions will be held Monday, Tues-
day and AVednesdav nights from 7:30
until 0 o'clock. Ten of the schools
will be high schools, eight will teach
elementary subjects and one will be de-

voted to trades. The trade school will
be for girls aloue, and will teach power B.
muchine sewing, dressmaking nnd milli-
nery.

Philadelphia Orchestra
SEASON SALE TO SURSCRIBERS ana

NOW on at 1IePP'. 1U9 Chestnut4vv street, and will continue until
THURSDAY. SKPTEMnEU 18. Inclusive.

All tickets remaining unclaimed afterSeptemher IN will Ue asslmect. without fur-
ther notice, to new subscribers

ORPHEUM Matinee Tomorrow, 25c, B3c
Eenlngs, 2Bo. j, Mo ft Too

M o" 5?n? COMMON .CLAY
Beptember 32 "POLLTANWA"

Trocadero VumhJw SciI FoIJleu
'fi.',fA ",, ., ., 'frltt,. rf.r
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Marliel St ah lfith It A. M lnlflr.rncnur.ss iTtseiit.

MARY PICKFORD
IN HCn LATEST I'nODUCTION

"THE HOODLUM"
U(11 "WINNING HIS WIPE"

STANI.BV CONCERT OtlCllliSTIlA
Direction of Albert P Wayne
Also Ilenownffl Organ UololstsNt Week KUOCNB O'nmEN In Flint

fUiowlns of "TIID PKUKECT LOVEH"
V

- t 11 r, n n w - -

CAPITOL724 MARKET STREET
DirtucTio.v ok nin stanlev cohpAnt '
OPENS TODAY l,fc

Luxurious Coxv Comfortable lUAned
Contlnutntr Tuesday and Wednesday

WALLACE RE1D
H TIIK VALLEY OK THE GIANTS"

ThurmHy, Frldiiy, Saturday
LLSIB Ki:nc!ffaON In "TUB WITNESS

TOK THE DBFCNSE"

PALACE
i to 11. an r ai

TOM MOORE JMS5
"LORD and LADY ALGY" "

from Wm Kmcrshom 3 Stag Success

ARCX"Df a"
lOTIt x

10 Jt 12, 2, ,1 45, n..1 7 41, 0 '30 P, il
B1LLIE BURKE ARTPTnAATouNr

The Misleading Widow"
Adapted From Play IHLLETED"

Victoriav A. 31 TO u in P m.

lesents
v ;i - u. WILLIAM FARNUM

In WOLVES OP THE MGHT
X 1 O N

C 0 L 0 N I A I . -

Dlrn-llo- rt Stnnln Co '
.EBMANTOWV AVE be CHELTEX AA'E. "

1 and HP j .sats Reserved In Advance. ,
GERALDINE FARRAR - i

Supported by Lou Ttllffrfn In JTHE WORLD and Its WOMAN W
TIIL'HS . FRI A SAT -- TOM MOOHE

In "LpRD AND LADY ALOY" J

ST nelow 17TII KREGENTS LEWIB ,f
in 'mni.-- s nnt.n"

Adde- d- "TlIE CARTER CASE"
mrnsDAV rniriAY and Saturday

CHOOSING A WIFE"

Tf S MARKET
AT

STREET
JUNIPER '

I (OTI CONTINUOUS a
V 171 Lfl
iAi

Al l""f"ll CKA TTJVI tnr7- vjvivi inuurcr atim v & co.. j c mack & CO., other, J

Ldaa " "; TBROADWAY 'll"
"MARRIED VIA WIRELESS"
Lls,e Ferguson nSJLKsn., .

r z rz . i
CROSS KEYS MARKET ST Bel. GOTH

DATT.V ?..io T A, n

SEYMOUR BROWNE & CO. ,

1I.ADELPHIA S FOREMOST THEATRES

nnnnnncn norvivn nn K'l
I I K K h. uiri.V"i? "r 4 IImr a. m jt, fcr A. SEASON

TONIGHT AT
15

Entrasrement Two Weeks Only
Matinees Wed. & Sat., 2:15
CHARLES DILLINOHAM'S NEWEST

ML'.SICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

SHRs a nnnn FRiinw

j,- -

8S

Ith the Globe Theatre. Vnr York Co. SjS
JOSEPH SANTLEY ' W

Dorothv Jlajnarn, Ivy Sawyer. J A.I
Scctt Welch, the Dunean Slster

m! the Famous Pajama Girl Chorus

BROAD Next Moil. Evg.
oPENINO OF SEASON v

CciHAN AND HARRIS Ptesent '

MRS. FISKE
In a 'omely of Moonchlnp Madness an4

p

"MIS' NELLY OF N'ORLEANS"
eat ale Opens Tliursda 0AM

GARRICK-N- ext Mon. Evg.
OPENINO OF SEASON

COHAN AND HARRIS Prenent '"

"THREE FACES EAST" V
With VIOLET HEMING

The Gripping PiK.y of the Secret Sen'lce p

Direct From a Run of r Solid Year at IM
Cohan nnd Harris Theatre, N. T
Seat yale Open"? Thursday, 0 A M,

Tonight, 8:15, 25c to $1.00,Walnut Top Mat, Tomorrow
2Tc. r.Oc, Tflc.

LAST rt NIGHTS LAST a MATINEES
The farce or in season

The Un-Kiss-
ed Bride

Mai 2r.o to 1 Sat Night, 25c to fl,Si

Sept. MURRAY and MACK
Seasqn'n Sensational Musical Comedr

Muta "I'LL SAY SO"Thuis mn tiiat'tv nnonnsSee t "e PALM REACH RAT1IING OIRI.C

Metropolitan Opera Hoiis?
Thursday Evg., September 25
ComplimeRtary Concert by JOHN......

1U l-- V-- U IV IU n U IV
Entire Proceeds to St Vincent's Home. '

llM chtut Vt. 3 ""
No w.r u,.

SAM S. SHUBERT THEATRE
uvenlrim at s Mats. Wed and Sat. 2. r
AL JOLSON in "SINBAD"

r,, DUi oad n,i nCE. pop.
i i r- - i

MAT .THURS Best SeaU, St

TOBY'S BOW
with GEORGE MARION

CHESTNUT ST. Chestnut Below 11 tb.
Showa Dally. 2IG. Eg . 7:00, l:03.

"THE GIRL FROM OUTSIDE"
Lin.tlir Mnnrlnv Sonr Haalg Thill" .owt n6 ..u..v i rr" .VTT rtJi "'UALjLAJ UVJM.I urt.u.1 w,
Mon. Tues . We.1 . Sat Hlghtn AlU J

IVpd.-Sf- tt MfltlnPfS iTiitvau.
Thurs.. Frl Nlghu !! M. S, PINAFORK

'

mmmm to
MARKET lit 10TH STREETh Continuous
FEATURE PHOTOl'LAVH

Noon to 11 1. M. a
0 BIO VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Matinees Dally.
Popular Prices Always

F. KEITH'S THEATP.E
U. S. GLEE CLUB

J Enlisted Bluejackets SS
& aKURARD--Alf- rj

In "A Musical Comedy Review" l
V.VA TAYLOR CO.j TUB DIXIK DUO

COUNTESS VERONA, WALTEJl AYEJBMSt
timers. "''' AniTMT MATINEE TODAr X

tJIJUU The Pace Makers
8TH Ab. nACE Barrels ot Lambs.
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DUMONT'S Eramett J. AVaJoh Uln.i; 'Jj

,(,. Arch and lh 8t. $M
MlTIKKH TnDAV. 10n 20o. flKrt ..rl3

BURLESQUE I "VOTJNa FOR THE MOST V'l
POPULAR nlhl. AT HOO ISLAND ?...

-- i '"
LADIKS- - MAT, TpBAV '3 filvrisjii ivy atcB uiveiyuwu.1.

Al


